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Local and Personal
Mrs. Geo. B. French la reported

quite 111 this week.

Dr. A. B. Footc, of Omnhn, arrived
In the city Friday to look after some
professional business here.

Miss Maxwell, a trained nurse from
Omaha, arrived Iti tho "City Friday and
accepted a position at the "Brown
memorlali hospital.

Rex Williams was called to Staple-to- n

Thursday evening when ho receiv-
ed word that Ills mother was quite ser-
iously ill.

Mrs. George Tekulve left Friday for
Kearney where she will spend a week
visiting Mrs. Lawrence Wernort and
other friends.

County Surveyor R. L. Cochran re-

turned Saturday from Maxwell where
he spent several days on county en-
gineering work.

Attorney W. V. Hoaglnnd announces
that tho first week the side tracks
were in at Hoagland eight cars of
freight were shipped out.

Ilss Frances Lawson has returned
to her home in this city after visiting
for sevoral days with relatives and
friends in the Stapleton vicinity.

Mrs. F. L Owens, residing in the
fourth ward, was operated upon Fri-
day at the Brown memorial hospital
by Drs. Foote and Twinem. She is re-

ported convalescing nicely.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.

Lloyd, of the Keystone vicinity, was
brought to this city Friday and was
operated upon at the Brown memorial
hospital by Drs. Foote and Twinem.

Julius Mogenson and family left last
week for Stapleton, Grand Island and
other points in the state for a two
weeks' trip and outing. They will
make the entire trip by automobile.

Miss Lucille Keller, one of the
nurses att he North Platte hospital,
left Saturday for her home in Dokota
City where she will spend a month va-

cation visiting her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T, Redmond re-

turned Saturday from their trip to
Los Angeles, ,where they visited their
son Clarence and family. While there
they met a number of former North
Platte people.

The road angling across Sec. 33, T.
12, 11. 31. will' be closed after-Septembe- r

1, 1914. O. L. Watkins. 54-4-

C. S. Clinton left Sunday for Oak-

land, Cal., where he will spend a
month visiting his daughter, Mrs. Ar-

thur McNamara. Mrs. Clinton, who
has been there for a couple of months,
will return wth him.

Mlg's Lou Skuman of Walla Vhlla,
Wash., arrived in the city last week
for a visit with her brother, Wm. E.
Shuman and family. She Is enroute
to Minnesota where she will make
an extended visit.

Stove repairs. P. McGovern, 511
Locust street, Phone R. 2G0. 56-- 4

Manager Robinson has arranged a
series of three games with the Kansas
.City Red Sox to be played on the local
diamond. Next Sunday, August 9th,
they will play a double header and on
Monday they will play the third game.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Houser, of Au-

rora, arrived in the city Saturday for
a few days with Mrs. Houser's broth-
er, C." H. Leininger. They are enroute
to Estes Park where they will spend
some time on an outing. -

Alden Teel, the ld baby
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Teel, residing
northwest of the city, died Friday
nightftt a local hospital-o- f strangu-
lated hernia. The funeral was held
Saturday morning from the home.

Mrs. C. B. Harman and family left
Saturday morning for Lewellen where
they will visit for the week. Rev.
Harman left Sunday for Sidney and
ho. will join them later at Lewellen
and visit there. They expect to re-

turn the last of this week.

Miss Kate Seyferth arrived Friday
evening from Rochester, Minn., for
a visit with relatives. Miss Sejferth
is a grained nurse in the hospital of
the Mayo brothers at Rochester, whose
reputation as surgeons, is world wide.
She graduated as a nurse last March,
and takes great interest In her work.

Notice
Sealed bids will be received up until

Friday evening, August 21st, 1914, for
the log school house in District No 3

Remoal must be made at oncf Ad-

dress bids to D. E Mv DONALD.
56t4 North Piatt". Nebraska

EVERY POSSIBLE TEST

BEING MADE ON WATER

sami'li:s si:nt to thi: statu
lurnntioLocasT and also

TO THE UMVEHSITY

Also Mnkc Test to Find If Sen nee
Is Seeping Into Wei N All of the
Old ells are Cut Off.

Every possible test Is being made to
determine if the water from the city
water works plant Is Impure or not,
and so far the tests have shown that
the water is not the cause of tho scare
of typhuid that is going around. In
case it were the water there would
probably be two hundred and fifty
cases Instead of the six or seven act-
ual Cases that have been reported.

Water Commissioner Welch has
made an actual (est that shows con-
clusively that there Is no seepage
from the sewers Into tho wells as has
bfcen reported by many. The test was
made da, the shallowest well that Is
being used, also the closest to the sow-
ers, and with a forty-eig- ht hour pump-
ing test on the well It showed that
there was no possibility of there be-
ing any seepage. Tho test was made
by digging down to the surface water
at the well, and coloring the water,
so that If there was any seepage the
colored water would get Into tho
pumps. The water was watched close-
ly for forty-eig- ht hours and none of it
went through tho pumps. The well
was also tested to find out If It leaked
any place and It was found to be all
right. It is seventy feet deep and tho
seepage would have to go to that depth
to get into the well, in which case it
would be well filtered.

All of the old wells and the shal-
low wells have been cut off and no
wator Is being used froni them. Six
wells at the southeast corner of tho
plant which have been abandoned for
several months were disconnected so
that there could be no possibility of
the water from them being used. These
wells range in depth from thirty-eig- ht

to forty-thre- e feet.
Samples of the water were sent off

some time ngo to the state bacterio-
logical laboratories of which Dr. Wild
has charge to have It analyzed, and
It was sent back because the labora-
tories were so busy that they could
not make the test before tho middle
of the month. Saturday evening Com-

missioner Welch sent a sample to Dr.
Waite of tho state university and it
will take about a week Jo hear fiom
that. Tests of the water have tfeen
made by local physicians and they
have so far failed to find anything
wrong with it.

A number of people have spoken
about the water having a smell when
it is freshly drawn fromt he hydrant.
This is due to the fact that there is
iron in it and not because it is im
puref or is in any way contaminated.
All water that is pumped through Iron
pipes has mpre or less smell from
coming in "Contact with the Iron,
whether it be city water or pumped
from a private well. According to the
statement of Dr. Lucas, city physician,
there is no danger from the wator, so
fnr ns ran p rlptermlnpil. anil Mint Is
also the opinion' of! the other physi
cians of the city. He, however, says
that there might be some danger from
the milk supply, although the dairies
of the immediate vicinity of the city
have been Inspected and found to be
clean. Investigation will be extend-
ed to. the 'dairies in the country that
bring milk into tho city.

A Washington dispatch states that
Congressman Kinkaid, In' line with
suggestions made by State Senator
Hoagland of this ctfy, is prepared to
introduce a resolution in congress re-
quiring the secretary of the interior
and reclamation ofilcinls to release the
surplus water In the Pathfinder dam
and allow it to flow down the North
Platte river. ,

The Woman's socialist study class
will meet Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Frank Martin, 304 east Tenth
street. A letter from a friend will be
read and all members are requested
to be present.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for democratic nomination for
sheriff subject to tho decision of the
voters at the primary election August
ISth. I. D. BROWNFIELD,

Hershey, Nebraska.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Scofield left yes-

terday tor their home In Lincoln, hav-
ing spent several weeks visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ginn,

Anyone wishing sewing done call on
Miss Katie Spies, Phone black 1C1.

56t2p
Mrs. Harris, of Lyons, Kan., is the

guest of her daughter, Mrs. J B.
Red field.

Notice
Sealed bids will be received up un-

til Friday evening, August 7th, 1914,
for the removal of the log school
house In district No. 3. Remoal must
be made at o.ico Addn ss bid-- ! to

D E MeDOLD.
54t4 North PlaUe. N ' raska

A BUSINESS LUXURY
Chcclting account is indeed a business
necessitv: and he who tries to get along

without one is at great disadvantage.

t is not required that a person should have
a large bulk of business in order to open an
account.
Professional men, farmers, and even many
women, are running checking accounts, if
you have never done business in this way
and arc not familiar with the plan, come to
us and we will get you started.

McDonald State Bank,
Oldest Bank in Lincoln County

North Platte, Nebraska.
CHAS. McDONALD, PrMidnt

WK H. McDCNALD. Cashier W E. 3TARR. Ass't CobI tor

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS

Miss Vivien Knox of the district
clerk's office is spending n vacation
of two weeks visiting In Denver and
other Colorado points.

Stovo repairs. P. McGovern, 511
Locust street, Phono R. 2G0. 5G-- 4

Miss Jennie Mitchell of Lexington,
returned to her homo Saturday after
a two weeks' visit with her aunt, Mrs.
M. V. Mitchell, of this city.

John E. Koontz and family will leave
In a few dnys for their homestead,
which Is located twelve miles south
of Horshey, where they will reside.

Miss Jennie Armstrong, who has
been visiting In the city for a week at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Tark-ingto- n,

left the last of tho week for
her home In Sidney.

Mrs. E. S. Davis and son Robert,
who had been making an extended
visit with friends In southwestern
Iowa, returned homo Friday even-
ing.

A complete lino of fall skirts, best
and latest styles; see for yourself; and
our prices aro right, too.

E. T. TRAMP & SON.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Puschmnn
leave this week for Arthur, county
where they will locate on a G40 acre
homestead and which will be their
home for three years.

Four gentlemen of German descent
are in town for tho purpose of organ-
izing a lodge of tho Sons of Luther.
As we understand It, this society Is
anti-Rom- an Catholic.

For SaloMy household goods. Call
at residence, mornings, or phono J.
F. Claubaugh, 204 W. 2nd St. 53-- 4

Tho ladles aid of the Presytcrian
church will meet at tho church par-
lors Thursday afternoon. The Mcs-dam- es

Morris Fowler, Ora DeFord and
T. J. Kerr will be hostesses for tho
occasion.

Miss Harriet Dixon was operated on
for appondicitis at the Mayo brothers'
hospital at Rochester, Minn., Saturday
and Is reported to bo getting along
nicely. In tho past Miss Dixon has
had several attacks of the trouble, but
relief was afforded without an opera-
tion. Three weeks ago in company
with her mother and brother, she went
to Lake Mlnnetonka and whllo there
was again afflicted. This time an op-
eration was imperative and she was
tajcen to the Rochester hospital.

Hendy & Ogler nlsh to aiinouiice
(lint the Studchnkcr Auto Compiin)
will place their new ciun on the mar-
ket August 1st, and prices will he an
nounced later,

Ituy Siindnj's papers and get the
plan Ford en shed nnd sheep

Co. make gooa wellg
IHIill

& ogii:h co.

Meetings ine Popular.
Many the union church

services on the high school park Sun-
day evening the interest is now

with,
better order is being observed ns tho
people get more accustomed to out- -

lanco Price

Bids
linnhv Kpnlpil

City
deserving

mention. number
band boys have about or-
der they that people make

noise while music is going
ask-

ed to keep
play band stand. It only

band boys, it
from

welcome, each is to
himself

keep good order while
playing.
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K. GARWOOD, 'SFFFHAt'ISr

Sl'EAKS EQUAL Sl'FFHAUK

Attorney Omar E. Garwood of Den-
ver last evening on school
house lawn to audience
on question equal suffrage.
address was of an educational naturo
and especially adapted to
skoptlc. took largely ar-
guments equal ballot and
showed inconsistency of each
in clear and concise manner.

Following lecturo Garwood
held an open meeting asked

present who questions to
would them and they

around and mlsquoto that
had said. A number responded

and many were brought In
this way In tavor of ballot
women.

FOR SALE

Rare in city properly.
&

Sec Bratt

Buchanan For Sale
acres miles west Suther

larid. under ditch, 95 acres
alfalfa, 20 acres in beets, acres

dry farming above 5 acres
grove, acres pasture,

woll fenced, good room
large barn, crib, chick- -

latest u hereby Motor hog pasture,
will j 11 In their! Bhedf corrals nnd nml

hi:ndy auto

i Outdoor
attended

and

'

ditch,

slmrcr
Ono of best located

in
Price acre. Would tako cat-

tle In trade. one-ha- lf cash,
cent. Apply J.

1530 or
gaining rapiuiy. ine auuience '
woll and Sutherland, Neb., who will

Money

against

granary,

feeding ranches Lincoln county.

Terms,
balance
chanan, Dotrolt Denver,

pleased services FPer'
show farm,

Also acres mile3 northwest
uppr meetings, music was iurnisneu or Sutherland, acres irrigated,

choir of Presbyterian ,,
Pa5ture' $0'000- -church and Rev. Christie of that

church delivered address. 51"G FOER & BUCHANAN.
Tho largest crowd of season at- -'

tended the band concert following the Notice For
nlinrrli HorvlnPR. Tim pnnrt linnsn VnHi'A la ilvpn Hint
was crowded almost to capacity. A I bids will received at oillco of
nice program was rendered and Clerk of North
solo by Arthur Tramp was
of special A of

spoken the
and ask

less tho
on.. Especially, children are

more quiet and not run and
near the not

bothers the but also pre-
vents the people hearing the con-
cord The concert is for all and all
are but asked
appoint a committee of one to

the and Is

a of years monthly
same rent. No money always

See Goodman.
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Ranch
480 ls of

120 acres
in 80

or-

chard and 2S0

all six house,
corn

the house,
two

windmills. the

?35 per

G per N. Bu
St., D.
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tlio
1G0 2ls
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lnivn
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tho
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braska, up to 5 o'clock P. M., August
18th, 1914, for tho construction of an
extension to a lateral sower in Sower
Distiict "K" in said city according to
the plnns nnd specifications now on
file in the oillco of tho City Clerk of
said city.

Approximate) estimate of cost of
extension to said sower lateral a3 per
report of City Engineer is $1,534.00.

Local labor to be employed ns far
as practicable.

Certified check on local bank of 5
per cent of amount bid will bo required
to insuro entering into contract.

Satisfactory bond to bo given when
contract is signed.

Mayor and Council reserves right to
reject any and nil bids.

By order of the City Council.
C. F. TEMPLE,

A4t5 City Clerk.

International Harvester
Farm Wagons

TOR many years the Weber wagon
has been accepted as the standard

of wagon value everywhere. No model of
the Weber wagon was ever so good as the
1914 model now on the market.

Tho Columbus wagon this year is tho equal of tho
Weber wagon in every way; where quality and
features aro concerned, tho Weber and Columbus
wagons aro twins. Ono good feature common to
both is tho International fifth wheel, making theso
The Only Fifth Wheel Farm Wagons on the Market

Tho International fifth wheel prevents tho pulling
up or pitching of the bolster, and therefore doos avay
f rcver with bent and broken, king pins and circle

)8. This ono feature is worth a trip to town.
Go to tho I II C local dealer who handloa Weber

or Columbus wagons and ask him to show you tho
fif tli wheel on those wagons. If you don't know who
handles them, write to ua and wo will tell you vhero
you may s o them.

iRtaiatfocai Hamtfcer Company of America
Iwcorperttici)

Crawford Neb.
oa.7'.r 1 c.r.r j mct.3na.cx miiwuKse uibrraa H9
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Polarine
The standard oil
for motors.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(Hebmka)
0MA1IA
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A few of t.ic many that make tho 3IKT superior to tho
cars now on the marokt.

3Color--2-2 II. P., I cylinder, Wutcr cooled.
Ignition Itosi'h Magneto (None Hotter).
Lubrication Constant splash system.
Transmission Gearless (100 .speeds ahead if desired).
Electric lights and electric starter, if desired.

If information is desired write for descriptive cataloguo
or call for demonstration.

KOPF & MACEY

As

NORTH PLATTE,

HOHI

rdware and
ricultura
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points cheap
dinky

level

further

Thomas & Johnston Mowers and Rakes, Boss and

Champion Sjacler and Sweeps, Sjiuson, Monitor

and Fairhnry Wind Mills, R. & 0. Canton Plows, Cultivators,

Wagons, Etc., Pumps, Well Pipe and Fittings, Waterloo

Boy and Glade Gasoline Engines, Sawyers Gandy endless

and other Belting, Rubber Belting, Rubber Hose anylesftwl

length, Alfalfa) Cane, Millet and Garden Seeds. Chick Food,

Oyster Shells, Charcoal Etc.,. Blatchford's Calf meal T

lt

j

fc.

-
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Arco torn Paint, Cattle Dip and Fly Spray, Oil

Ranges.
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Binclins: Twine.
Casolinoand
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Aermoter.

Hershey
5th and Locust Street, Opposite PoGtofOce

PHONE 15
Tt5SOSlBIffiWia2S&&;

mmamum munfmnli n

Granite Harvester Oil
A heavy-bodie- d, free-runni- oil, for farm machines,
that goes on bearings and stays on.
Especially good where boxes and bearings are worn.
Never rusts, never gums.
Granite Harvester Oil is supplied in gallon and
can3, barrels and half-barrel- s.

For sale by all dealers or

Standard Oil Company
1MKIIMAKA)
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